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Introduction
Since the introduction of caries by Miller, over the past
115 years there has been remarkable changes in understanding
dental caries.1 Traditional approaches to management of
caries like extraction, restoration, and modern methods like
fluorides, minimal invasive dentistry, remineralizing agents
has been tried. This helped in removal or reconstruction of
the tooth structure.2
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Abstract:
Background: Dental caries is one of the most common health
problems in the world. Probiotics are one the various preventive
methods to reduce dental caries. The aim of this study is to compare
the effectiveness of probiotic ice cream and drink on salivary
Streptococcus mutans levels in children of 6-12 years age group.
Materials and Methods: A three phase study was carried out in
children (n = 50) of 6-12 years age with zero decayed missing filled
teeth (dmft)/DMFT. They were randomly divided into two equal
groups. Saliva samples were collected before the consumptions of
probiotic ice cream and probiotic drink. Colony count obtained
was recorded as baseline data. For both groups probiotic ice cream
and drink was given randomly for 7 days and a washout period of
90 days were given and then the saliva samples were collected and
colony counting was done.
Results: Statistical analysis was performed using Student’s paired
t-test and multiple comparisons by Tukey’s honest significant
difference test which showed, there is a significant reduction in
salivary S. mutans level in both groups after 7 days period. However,
after washout period only probiotic ice cream showed reduction
whereas drink did not. Also, there was no significant difference
between probiotic ice cream and drink.
Conclusion: Probiotic organisms definitely have a role in reducing
the salivary S. mutans level and ice cream would be a better choice
than drink. However, the prolonged use of the agents and their
effects on caries is still to be determined.

It is been proved that Streptococcus mutans are the
main causative organism for dental caries.3 Traditional
approaches does not reduce caries causing organisms in
the oral cavity. Hence, a newer approach being tried and
been successful in reducing caries causing organisms is the
use of probiotics.4
“Probiotics” are defined as living microorganisms, principally
bacteria, which are safe for human consumption and when
ingested in sufficient quantities, have beneficial effects on
human health, beyond basic nutrition.5 Their ability to survive
in acidic environment, which is present during carious attack
on the tooth made probiotics a choice to interact with these
organisms.6
The most studies and proved beneficial probiotic organisms
are Lactobacilli and Bifidobacteria. Probiotics basically replace
the pathogenic bacteria by non-pathogenic. Hence, this is also
called as replacement therapy.7
Probiotic organisms are mainly delivered through dairy
products which are easily available and it should be easily
accepted by people and especially children. Various studies
compared usage of probiotics in dairy products such as cheese,
yogurt, ice cream, and milk but compared with placebos or
similar non-probiotic products. Ideal suitable vehicle is yet to
be identified.8
Comparative studies of probiotic products are very less and
also benefits of probiotic organisms on adult oral cavity are
less explored. In this study, we compare two probiotic products
ice cream and drink on salivary S. mutans level in children of
6-12 years age group.
Materials and Methods
Ethical clearance was obtained from the educational board. The
study design was explained to the District Educational Officer
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The data thus obtained subjected to statistical analysis
using Student’s paired t-test and Turkey’s honest significant
difference (HSD) test was applied for multiple comparisons.
The results were tabulated using SPSS version 17 software.

and also the school headmaster and permission was taken to
conduct the study. General screening was done in children
of age group 6-12 years of urban school and 50 children were
included for the study and consent for the same was taken from
the parents. Selected children were from the same locality and
had a single source of drinking water supply with 0.4 ppm of
fluoride.

Results
Data obtained from baseline, after 7 days and 90 days of
washout period were arranged and tabulated (Table 1). The
study revealed that there was significant reduction of salivary
S. mutans levels in both groups after study period (P < 0.001),
but after washout period there was no significant difference
or decline in the S. mutans levels. Though in children who
consumed probiotic ice cream even after the washout period
there was a significant reduction of salivary S. mutans levels
compared to the baseline readings (Table 2). There was
no significant difference between the groups over the study
period.

The children with any recent history of dental treatment,
systemic antibiotics or topical fluoride treatments 3 months
prior to baseline, habitual use of dairy probiotics, xylitol
chewing gums, severe medical conditions, and who are allergic
to dairy products were excluded from the study. 50 children
between 6 and 12 years of age and with zero decayed missing
filled teeth (DMFT)/dmft index based on WHO criteria9 were
selected as a sample for the study.
These children were randomized into two groups and diet
instructions; oral hygiene maintenance was given and told
to continue during the study period. On the next day 2 ml of
unstimulated saliva was taken from each of the participant in 5 ml
disposable sterile container during 10-11 am of school hours.

Multiple comparisons were done by Turkey’s HSD test
which showed that there was a significant reduction of
salivary S. mutans from baseline to 7 days after the ingestion
of probiotic ice cream and drink? After the washout period,
there was no significant reduction in S. mutans levels in both
the groups.

The saliva sample collected was subjected to microbial analysis
by taking 10 ul of saliva sample in 4 mm internal diameter
inoculation loop and streaking on freshly prepared mitis
salivarius agar culture plates and inoculated for 48 h.

When compared to the baseline data in children who
consumed probiotic ice cream there was a significant
reduction in salivary S. mutans levels. However, there was no
significant reduction seen in children who consumed probiotic
drink (Table 2).

Colonies were identified by Gram-staining and were counted
using manual colony counter. Colonies were expressed
as the number of colony forming units per ml (cfu/ml) of
saliva. By multiplying the actual colony count by 1 × 103
semi quantification of the number of colonies was done. The
readings obtained were tabulated and considered as baseline
data (Table 1).

These comparisons suggest that both probiotic ice cream
and drink reduced the salivary S. mutans level in the children
during the study period. However, after the washout period
both the groups showed no significant reduction (Graph 1).

For the next 7 days Group A was given 54 g of probiotic ice
cream (Amul®) and Group B was given 65 ml of probiotic
drink (Yakult®) continuously. The probiotic ice cream used
in this study was prepared by adding a freeze dried culture
of probiotic strains of Bifidobacterium lactis Bb-12 and
Lactobacillus acidophilus La-5 and manufactured by Amul
India Pvt. Ltd., (Anand, Gujarat, India). The probiotic ice
cream contained 1 × 106 CFU of each probiotic strains.10 The
probiotic drink used had 6.5 billion Lactobacillus casei strain
Shirota, manufactured by Yakult Danone India Pvt. Ltd.
(New Delhi, India).

Table 1: Average S. mutans counts at baseline, 7 days, and after 90 days.

Study Period

Group

N Mean

SD

t

0 days

Group A
Group B
Group A
Group B
Group A
Group B

25
25
25
25
25
25

12.33
11.60
12.28
10.78
10.84
10.02

0.012, P=0.0991 ns

7 days
90 days (3 months)

72.24
72.20
63.32
64.84
62.56
66.28

0.0465, P=0.0644 ns
1.1261, P=0.244 ns

P<0.001: Significance, N: Number of subjects, t: Students paired t‑test value,
ns: Not significant, Group A: Ice cream, Group B: Drink, SD: Standard deviation

Table 2: Multiple comparisons of the groups.

Group

Un-stimulated saliva was collected next day after the study
period, inoculated, colonies were counted after incubation.
Data were recorded. A washout period of 90 days were given
and in this period children were instructed to maintain their
oral hygiene as per the instructions given. After washout period,
saliva samples collected again inoculated, incubated and colony
counting was done.

(I) time (J) time

Group A (N=25)

Base line

Group B (N=25)

7 days
Base line
7 days

7 days
90 days
90 days
7 days
90 days
90 days

Mean
difference (I‑J)

P

8.92
9.65
0.76
7.36
5.92
−1.44

0.026 sig
0.014 sig
0.976
0.049 sig
0.136
0.885

P<0.001: Significance, N: Number of subjects, ns: Not significant, sig: Significant
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Moreover, also both probiotic ice cream and drink showed no
significant difference in their effects in reducing the S. mutans
levels in the oral cavity.
Discussion
Probiotic microorganisms such as some Lactobacillus spp.
have been described as promoting a healthy digestive system
and immune modulation. There is reasonable evidence that
some probiotic species may also have a beneficial effect on
oral health.10,11 L. casei strains Shirota (LcS) is one of the
most studied probiotic strains with scientifically proven health
benefits.11

Graph 1 : Average S.mutans counts during study periods in
both groups
reduction (P < 0.001) of salivary S. mutans levels after
7 days of the study period. After the washout period of
90 days, there was a significant reduction of S. mutans level
compared to baseline, but after study period there was
no significant reduction (Table 2). This suggests that the
effects of probiotic organisms reduced after the washout
period. This result is similar to other studies done using ice
cream as vehicle.17-19

Various studies have been performed to validate the survival
and positive effects of probiotic bacteria, B. lactis Bb-12
within the human body, including immune response and
gastrointestinal health in young children,12,13 but research
concerning probiotics and dental health is limited.
The main probiotic preparations currently on the market are
the lactic acid-producing bacteria are Bifidobacterium and
Lactobacillus.6 Lactobacillus rhamnosus is safe and useful in its
intended uses as a functional food or ingredient its storage
stability in refrigerated milk-based foods was proved excellent.14
Probiotics are mainly supplied in various dairy products such
as yogurt, ice cream cheese, and drink. The acceptance of
these products by children or adults depends on the taste and
availability.

Sutula et al. found in their study that utilization of the LcS
select medium revealed a significant but temporary and
consumption-dependent presence of LcS in saliva and tongue
plaque samples from healthy dentate individuals.20 A doubleblind, placebo-controlled trial demonstrated that consuming
yogurt with Lactobacillus reuteri significantly reduced the oral
carriage of mutans streptococci, compared with the placebo
yogurt.21 Studies done on probiotic containing milk showed
that reduction in S. mutans levels significantly after use.22-24

Probiotics create a biofilm which acts as a protective lining for
tissues and keep pathogens away, with no host environment for
pathogens.15 Studies done on probiotic approach were first to
the alteration of the gut flora and were successful. Similarly, it
was tried to alter the microbial flora of the oral cavity, in reducing
the oral diseases, especially caries and found successful mainly
in reducing the levels of S. mutans species.13 When probiotics
were added while oral biofilm formation, Lactobacillus species
strongly inhibited the growth of the S. mutans.14,15

In this study, of children who consumed probiotic drinks,
there was a significant reduction of S. mutans level after the
study period (Table 2). However, there was no significant
reduction when compared to the baseline data or levels
after the washout period. This also shows that the effects
of probiotics reduced after the study period. Similar to the
study by Sutula el al.20
When comparison of efficiency of ice cream and drink being
used as vehicle both showed no significant difference in
their effects after study period and also after washout period
(Table 1) When baseline data were compared after 90 days
of washout period there was significant reduction in S. mutans
levels in children who consumed probiotic ice cream but this
was not seen in the case of drink (Table 2).

Limited studies have been conducted on the comparison of
various probiotic organisms or the foods on caries causing
bacteria. Hence in our study, we compared the efficacy of two
probiotic food products and their effects on bacteria levels in
the oral cavity, which mostly causes dental caries.
The prevalence of dental caries is rising in India in children
with age groups 6-12, hence we selected that age group for the
study.16 To avoid any bias we included children with zero dmft/
DMFT score. Even though, the ideal vehicle is not concluded
for probiotics ice cream is one of the most liked dairy products
by children and to compare with another probiotic non-dairy
product the probiotic drink is used.

Conclusion
It can be said that probiotic organisms have a definitive effect
in reducing salivary S. mutans level and can be used as a caries
control method. As the vehicle in this study ice was better and
effective than drink and it was more liked by children. Only
short time studies are available now. long term studies with
more population is needed and long term use of ice cream as
a vehicle have to be justified.

By conducting the study, we found out that in children
who consumed probiotic ice cream showed significance
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